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BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS 

THE BIBLICAL PHRASE TO ORDAIN A LA1.liP 

For my explanation of the phrase I ha ve otdaincd a lamp in 
JBL 33, 166 I may refer to OLZ 19, 39.1 In a lament 
addressed to !star (KB 6, 2, p. 132, ll. 86/ 7) we find ef(t qatnt 
limmir kinuni, bilit·i linnapix dipari, l\Iy hearth, which is uow 
black and smoldering, may glow agaiu; my torch , whi<'h is now 
quenched, may flare again. ](in [i nu is the A ram. klin umi, 
hearth, brazier, firepan, which has passed into Arabie as k<in tut. 
December and January arc called Fi1·st CaHun and Second 
Cauun as the bra.zier-months. The original meaning of ki111inu 
is stand, frame, support; cf. H eb. ken (GB16 352a. ) == Syr·. 
kanna, base, support, just as the primary connotation of Syr. 
tefa!ia, hearth, is foot (see above, p. 157 ) . The Sumerian equiva
lent of kinuntt is ki-izi, fireplace ( SGl 117.27 ) . The reauiug 
ki-ne (AkF 33; cf. Zimmern 's Bab . Rcl. G9 ) is uneertaiu. 
Diparu, torch, on the other hand , whi<'h is combined hy 
Zimmern (GB16 388b) with Heb. lapplt], may be a Sumerian 
loanword (==de, flame, and bar, light; SGl 135. GG ) . For 
bilitu see AJSL 22, 259. 

IIEB. A.T)f!AT N..ZiFS, RUT, HEAT 

In the corrupt gloss Jer. 2: 24 we must read: Hap-par hal
limmuq mi<J,bar be-'atllJltf nafso sa'af ha-r·u~t. The bull, used to 

· the desert, in his rut sniffs the scent (viz . of the female camel, 
Heb. bi~ra, v. 23). Bull refers here to a male camel. \Ye call 
a male elephant, or even a male whale, a bull. The omission of 
the article before par is due to haplography. The pointing 
pariih is based on 14 : 6. The final h of pariih must be 
prefixed to limmud; in the same way we must read sa' af 
ha-rit~L (he draws air, viz. through the nose; cf. above, p. 

1 For the abbreviations see vol. 34 of this JoURNAL, p. 41. 
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156). :Male camels are very much excited during the rutting
season. Duhm reads parah, cow, and limmiuJat. According to 
Groti us 31 attraxit ventum amoris sui means eminus olfecit 
marem. For the secretion from the scent-glands (Arab. <Jifra) 
of the male camel - see Jacob, Altarabisches Beduinenleben 
(1897) p. 70. 

HEB. SEGAL, QUEEN== ARAB. 'fAJL;l' 

In N ah. 45 I stated that He b. segal, queen, was identical with 
H eb. se{]ar, dam, which might be a Saphel of gu.r, young. Simi
larly sikant, brandy, is derived from the root kar which we 
have in Arab. takarra ==nama, to sleep (see JHUC, No. 287, 
p. 32). 'l'he translation "M7urf, given in GB16 808a, is incorrect: 
se{]clr does not mean litter, brood, but dam, fernale parent (so 
correctly Siegfried-Stade) and the original form of the abso
lute state is segar == sigaru, not sagr. If we hesitate to substi
tute segar in Ex. 13: 12, we must at least point ,JW instead of 

1~~. This se{]r == sigr is a syncopated form of sigar, just as 

we have in Assyrian siknt == sikaru, brandy, and ziknt == zikaru, 
male. Similarly the construct of kate[, sho1tlder, is ~J)f. = 

katp == katip; cf. 1')~ == ark == m·Ut,, as construct of ~'J~ , 
long, Assyr. arku == ariku,, fern. ar-iktu. I have explained these 
formations in AJSL 1, 228, n. 1; cf. 23, 262; JBL 34, 54. 

Assyr. Sigreti (for sigarati) ladies of the harem (AL5 178b) 
is identical with Aram. serJlata in Dan. 5 and si{jlono~·, concu
bines, Snh. 95h (B'l' 7, 41 1 ) . Similarly our q1tean is a doublet 
of qneen, and clam is identical with French dame, just as sire, 
malP parent of a beast, is the French Sire used in addressing 
a ki11g. Luther nsed Dirn e for girl, but the word means now 
('Oitrtezan, and German medical ·writers usc Lat. puella in the 
sarne sense. Our wench had originally no depreciatory impli
';at io11. ]i,or these eha11ges of meaning cf. ]f.J'st. 62; ZDMG 64, 
70: ~ , J G. Nevertheless there is no connection between segal, 
qtlf!('Jl, and the OUSc.!Cne verb sarJel. I stated Nah. 46 that while 
.~ tr]ril == .~er]rlr miglt t J,e a ::;aphcl of giir, young, the verb sagel ~ 
migltt lw a 8apl1cl of gal, well. Sexual intercourse with a woman 
was rega1·clcd aH i1'1'igation of a field ; sec my note lV ell and 
Fh,frl == ·w ife in .JAOR :w. 
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"Konig's. lVorterbuch combines segal with Arab. sajl, pail , 
pitcher; cf. the Arabic parallels cited in BL 91. n. 40. Stor~ 
schenski says to Elga in Gerhart Haup tmann ' s E lga (Ber
lin, 1905) p. 53: Jlr.in Eigenturn bist Du! Jlei1~ E t'gentu m! 
Du bist· rnein kostbares Eigenturn! Du bist wie cin J( ruy ! 
Es giebt kein zweit.es Gefiiss so kostlich wie Dick in der we·iten 
Welt, ?.tnd war' es ({,/IS Onyx oder Jaspis gcsclwitten. Jl an trinkt 
daraus den lcostlichsten lVein. Nie u:ir·d es leer (BL 90, nn. 
34. 35). 

Lagarde, N ornina, 51, 20; 153, 20 remarked that ~e{jl/l seenw(l 
to be a Babylonian loanword, but P eiser's ~onjeeture ( OLZ 
8, 336; .Akb"' 7) that Heb. ~e(j{tl represents the Assyr . .Sa ekalri, 
of the palace (Sumer. cgal ) is as unsat.isfaetoey as the explana
tion that IIeb. saris, eunuch, is the Assyr . . ~a rt~.S i (AkF 6 ) . I 
have pointed out in JHUC, No. 287, p. 32 that S1tris, euund1, 
means mashed, just as Ass~'l'. scra.Su, Leer ( eoHtrast AkF -10; 
OLZ 19, 41) denotes originally mash. 'l'he stem of lie b. saris 
and Assyr. set·usu, appears in Arabie as sltrasa == nulrasa, Assyr. 
marftsn (AkF 38). H eb. saris COl'l'l'Spontls to 0.\uOLu~, O.\t{3ws 
(BL 47 ) . The famous surgeon of thL• Byzantine s~hool of uwdi
cine, Paul of .LEgina, who seems to haYc li\'etl in the 7 th ec·ntury, 
describes this method of emasenlatiou as follows: Pue1·onwl bal
neo tep1"do submersorwm comprimeba 11 t ur et fricaba nt 1l r testiculi 
aut rnanibus aut per instnnncnta. Tal i modo el.:irati 0.\arJW.t sil'e 
O.\t{3f.ut appellabant,ur. See \V. E bstei n. Die Jlcdizin im AT 
(Stuttgart, 1901 ) p. 50, 11. 2. rrhe original Greek text of P au Ius 
.LEg.in e ta 's 'laTpLKlJ was published at Yeniee in 1528. The pas
sage quoted is found in Book 6. c. 8. 

Heb. se[jlll may be connected with Arab. !tljila. to be big
bellied (tajilat == 'tt?llma batnulu1). 'l"'he ideogram for Sunwr. 
ama, mother, is also used for dagal, wide, spacious, Arab. bu fln 
(SGl 52. 131; BA 9, 2, No. 231 ) . Also Assyr. unznw, mother. 
means originally (pregnant ) 1comb (AJSL 20, 171. below ) . 
Orientals consider a fat woman especially beautiful: see my 
remarks on the etymology of 1lliriam in AJP 27, 163. The fact 
that we have at in Arab. ttl}ila does not disproYe my theory that 
the s in segal == segar is the causative prefix (JAOS 28, 114) . 
't for s is often secondary (ZDl\lG 6-l, 707, 10) : Assyr. saqalu, 
to weigh, which is a Saphel of qal. appem·s in Arabic as tfrqala. 
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At any rate, Arab. tajila is a denominative verb, as is also Arab. 
1iiqula , to be weighty (contrast AkF 23). The original mean-· 
ing of sa-qal, to weigh, is to lift,· cf. A ram. seqal, also our to 
weigh anchor and to weigh a ship that has been sunk. A thing 
that is easily lifted is light (Reb. qal). In Assyrian, suqallnlu 
(R'V 686 ) is used of clouds floating or hovering (lit. han.gi·ng, 
suspend ed) in the air. Ethiopic saqala means to hang, suspend. 
The two pans of a balance are suspended. Also Arab. gaqala == 
saqala., to polish, is a saphel of qal; cf. ne~t6# qalal, burnished 
bronze in Ez. 1: 7; Dan. 10: 6 and the verb qilqal in Eccl. 10: 
10 (see Jllic. 98 ) . The statement made in Fiirst's lexicon that 
we must read segal instead of sallll in Jud. 5: 30 is gratuitous 
(JAOS 34, 423). Nor can Reb. segu.l be combined with Arab. 
saqala == jama' a. Arab. saqala == yazan.a is a doublet of taqala; 
but both verbs are loanwords. 

I have subsequently noticed that Rodiger in Ges. Thes. 1363 
refers to both Arab. tajila and Sftqala == jama' a, although he 
combined the verb ~agel with Arab. !ttqula, to be pregnant. My 
attention was drawn to the connection between Reb. segal and 
Arab. !{tjila by the form • atjal cited as a parallel to Arab. 
'<t1lSaj == ausag == Assyr. ('l} )asagu, brier (see my note on 
Askari, soldier, and Lascar, .sailor, in JAOS 36). 

ARAl\1AIC LEllEN A, CONCUBINE 

In my pap~r on Reb. leQ, wanton, and meltQ, spokesman (BA 
10, part 2) I have shown that Heb. ley corresponds to Arab. 
d<'t 'it;. "\Ve find interchange between d and l also in Arab. 
r.hl' aba, to play == la' aba, while da/ aba, to repudiate, is a trans
posed doublet (A.JSTJ 32, 65 ) of dafa~a (with partial assimi
lation of p to d. In the same way Aram. le~wnil, concubine, 
stan(1s for diJ ~te ·na == de~wmu == da~timat. 'l'hc stem appears in 
A rahic as dtt~tama == naka~ta. 'Ve find also daxama == jama' a. 
For tlw partial assimilation of the original m to the initial d 
cf. Jicb. da,Mm, fat = Arab. d(tsim, Heb. dasn, offal == Arab. 
samild ( ~D~IG 58, 631, below; tTBL 32, 221, 5). 

'Vetr.stein in Delitlsch 's commentary on Canticles and 
E(:desiastcs (187G ) p. 4G4, n. 1 derived Aram. le~wna from Arab. 
ltl~ti!)Ut, to he eoncealecl; acc·ording to Wetzstein a concubine 
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was called the concealed one because she was secluded in the 
harem, or because she was not recognized as a legitimate wife. 
Fleischer in l Je vy 's Talmudic dictionary (2, 535 ) combined 
Aram. lehend with Arab. laxna', malodorous. Our u:hore has 
undoubtedly ht ~en associated with l\IE hare, filth , although it is 
etymologically connected with caritas, love, just as German 
Buhlerin, courtezan, meant originally beloved. Arab. lUxina, 
to have a rank smell, is used especially of the armpits and the 
vulva (contrast BL 75, n. 30 ; 91, u. 40 ) . 

Batten, E zra-Neh. (SBOT ) 60, 29 compared Arab. la~w, 
note, tune, song; he thought Aram. ZC~~ena meant or iginally 
singer and then concub£n e. Oriental female singers are not 
overprudish (Jacob, Altarab. B eduinenleben, 1897, p. 103 ) . 
Neither Fleischer's nor Batt e n 's etymology was new: the 
combiuation of Aram. le~tew1 with Arab. ltlxana was suggested 
long ago (1757) by Simoni s; see Ges. 1'h cs. 754a where 
Gesenius mentions also the derivat ion of Aram. le~tewl from 
Arab ltl~tina. This is also recorded in F iirst 's didionary. J.D. 
:Micha elis in his trauslation of Daniel (1781) explained 
se{jla§eh u-le~tenateh as seine Tan zhuren Ulld 8iinyerinnen. 

The original form of the root ( AJSI~ 23. ~52 ) was da~t, to 
pu~h (cf. my remarks on bb·a ~t, Cant. 8: 14, in BI~ 77, n. 41 ) . 
'Ve find this root in Heb. da~ui~L, da~1 a, da~uif, da~1aq ( Ges. Th es. 
3;33a) . In Ethiopic, da.~tala means to repudiate (lit. to push 
a !l'ay, thrust out ) a wife. In Syriac, de~u'tqiti denotes 
repudiation of a wife. \Ye find the same root also iu Ethiop. 
mad~te, upper millstone ( cf. GB1 6 754a) and in Eth. 1lltd~w, to 
pnsh, impel. In Arabic we have dtt~t~w, dlr~wba, dlt~! ba 'a, 
clll~wja, da~aza dti~wma, da~la-f!td~tu == 1!(Jka~w, jllma' a. As 
stated above, we have also tUixama == ji'ima'a, but dll.I:ala, 
'alaiha corresp~mds to H eb. btl elehti. Also Arab. cltl~ldara, 

dit~! raja, an4 da~unala, to roll , mean originally to pu~/1. The 
primary connotation of da~wra and dli~wqa, to rejed, is to push 
au)ay. Cf. also da~1qaba, to push from behind ~ and ·inda)w~a, to 
be put in (originally push ed ,:n). L engerke, Dmu:cz ( 18:35 ) p. 
285 stated that the original meaning of dti~u1-iful~! u. was to push. 

The original form with initial d instead of l may be preserved 
in Dan. 6: 19 where we find da~tu-ti n instead of leJ.tenan, concu
bines. :Marti and Prince, Daniel (1899 ) p. 2:36 substitute le~le-

22 
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nan ( cf. also Driver, Daniel; in the Cambridge ·Bible for 
Schools and Colleges, 1900, p. 77) but it is sufficient to read 
de~wnan. Bertholdt, Daniel (1806) p. 413 derived dal}/l}an 
from Arab. da~ta-ifid~~u. According to Hitzig, Daniel (1850) 
p. 96 da"IJ,ya corresponds to Arab. Uihyah, i. e. mulier cum qua 
luditur. The translation concub,ine was proposed in Moser's 
Reb. lexicon (1795). Havernick, Daniel (1832) p. 222 
thought that da~~yan was identical with le~tenan; he regarded 
the d as verhiirtete Aussprache of the l. The d, however, is 
more original than the l. \Ve need not suppose that Dan. 5 and 
6 were written by the same author (Lagarde, Mitteilungen 4, 
351; Barton in JBL 17, 62-86 ) . 

PAUL HAUPT. 
Johns Hopkins University. 

HOW LONG? 

In several communications at various times I have called atten
tion to the similarity of ritual use of the 'How long' in Baby
lonian and Hebrew psalms. I desire to add one other instance 
of what I believe to be similar use of the phrase in the two 
psalmodies. In Babylonian psalmody the phrase 'How long,' 
or ' How long thy heart' is sometimes used to indicate psalmody 
itself, as "fhe psalmist speaks no more the 'How long thy 
heart,' meaning that psalmody is silent. We have, I think, a 
parallel use in Hebrew in Psalm 74. 9. 

~J'N,_N~ ~J'MiJi~ 
• T •• 

N'~t ,;.v-j'~ 

: i1~-,l! ll1i' ~Jry~-N~1 

' Our signs we have not seen; there is no more a prophet, nor 
is there among 11s a psalmist, i. e. one knowing 'How long'; 
not, as commonly rendered, one knowing how long this calamity 
will last. 

J OTTN p. PETERS. 
Nf\w York City. 


